Proposed Committee Structure

CMAP
Chicago Metropolitan Agency for Planning

MPO
Metropolitan Planning Organization

CAC
Citizens’ Advisory Committee

COM
Council of Mayors

PLANNING

PROGRAMMING

Land Use

Economic Development

Environment & Natural Resources

Housing

Human Services

Transportation

County reps.
Municipal reps.
Trans agencies
Community dev.
COGs
Developers
APA
Advocacy groups

Chambers of Commerce
EDCs
Private sector
CDCs
DCEO
Workforce Dev. Boards
Municipal reps.
Advocacy groups

Stormwater commissions
Counties
Conservation districts
State resource agencies
Wastewater agencies
Federal resource agencies
Advocacy groups

MMC
Municipal reps.
Universities
Illinois Housing Dev. Authority
County housing authority
Developer
Advocacy groups

Senior reps.
Disabled reps.
Youth reps
State agencies
Workforce development boards
Advocacy groups

County reps.
Municipal reps.
Transit agencies
State trans. agencies
Federal trans. agencies
Private providers
Advocacy groups

policy
advisory
coordinating
working